
ADAIR COUNTY COMMISSION MINUTES

TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 2012
23RD DAY APRIL ADJOURNED

The Adair County Commission convened at 8:30a.m. on June 26, 2012 in the Courthouse at
Kirksville.    All Commissioners were present.

At 10:30 a.m., the elected official’s monthly meeting was held in the Commissioner's Suite of the
Courthouse.   Attending the meeting  were Adair County Presiding  Commissioner, Stanley Pickens;
Adair County  Assessor, Donnie  Waybill; Adair County Clerk, Sandra  Collop; Adair County 1st
District  Commissioner, Carson  Adams; Adair County 2nd District  Commissioner , Mark Thompson;
Adair County  Collector,  David Erwin; Adair County Treasurer, Lori Smith; Adair County Prosecuting
Attorney, Matt Wilson; Adair County Public Administrator, Jeannette Gregory; and Adair County
Recorder, Pat Shoush.   Absent were Adair County Circuit Clerk, Linda Decker; Adair County Sheriff,
Robert Hardwick; and Adair County Coroner, Brian Noe.

Also attending the meeting were Eric Thomas, President and David Skinner, Small Business Consultant
both of ETC ComputerLand.  Mr. Skinner stated that the County had recently renewed the service level
agreement with the County.   At this time, the agreement covered support services to computers in the
Commissioner, Treasurer, and County Clerk’s offices as well as the server.  The Sheriff’s Department
had also obtained an agreement. He was inquiring if anyone else wanted to be added (also at a
predetermined fee) to the contract during this renewal period. He stated that he would be happy to speak
with each elected official on an individual basis for better understanding of the agreement. The current
agreement covers nearly all maintenance costs Monday- Friday from 8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. at a
predetermined fee. Evenings and weekend work is not included in the agreement, but can be obtained
for additional pricing.

Mrs. Gregory thanked the Commission for the new blinds in her office to keep out the sun.

Mr. Erwin stated that he had mailed out final 3 year delinquent tax notices. The notices affected
110 pieces of property with 56 owners.   The sale of all property not having their property tax billing
satisfied  for this time frame will be sold on the steps of the Courthouse the 4th Monday in August.

Mrs. Shoush stated that there had been a lot of interest in marriage licenses.

Mr. Waybill stated that the Assessor's office had closed the tax books for 2012.
Commissioner Adams stated that he had pursued the request from a law firm in Springfield to display
the words "In God We Trust" in the Courthouse.  Mrs. Decker had been asked to pursue the origin of the
law firm that had made the request.   She had informed Commissioner Adams that the firm was solid and
reputable.   Mr. Wilson agreed with Mrs. Decker's information. Several counties had participated in this
request by adopting a resolution to display the verbiage.

After discussion, Commissioner Adams moved to display a plaque with the words "In God We Trust"
in the Courthouse.  Commissioner Thompson seconded the motion with Presiding Commissioner
Pickens in favor of the motion.   Everyone in the room approved of the action.

Continued on page 261
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ATTEST: Sandra Collop

County Clerk
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